
Kelly



I love to have fun no matter whom it’s with or where it is. Most would describe 
me as easy going, big-hearted, and hardworking. Now if you ask my broth-
ers, they would throw very “sarcastic” in there.  Most nights, we have dinner 
together as a family, with grandmas cooking! I love to spend time outdoors, 
whether its coaching my nephews soccer team, swimming in my brothers 
pool, hiking in the many nearby parks, working on a puzzle or taking a walk 
with the dogs.

I graduated from college with two degrees in Business Marketing and English. I am 
currently working as an Operations Lead, managing a team for online purchases.  
I really enjoy what I do, knowing that my team is helping out customers find more 
time to spend with their families as we do their shopping for them! I have previously 
worked as an Escrow Officer for 6 years in California, as well as 14 years as an  
Account Executive, managing accounts for well-known brand names.

About Me

Fun facts + favorites
Favorite	Food	 Cereal, I could eat it for every meal

Favorite	Holiday	 Easter, mostly because of the candy!
Favorite	Sports	to	watch All of them, but NCAA March Madness is my favorite time of the year

Favorite	Show	 Love to Binge the Netflix shows
Favorite	Color	 Blue

Favorite	article	of	clothing	 I love to wear flip-flops – ALL YEAR ROUND!
Favorite	Song	 I enjoy all music, but especially love to listen to country and 80’s music

Taking a bite out of the largest 
cupcake we have ever baked!

Catching my breath after running a 5K 
with my brother, niece and nephew.

 Movie Night!  
Can’t forget the popcorn.

Take a hike with my nephew.



About Kelly

My Home

My Little Man

We have known since Kelly was very small that she would have all the  
qualities to be a wonderful mother.  She’s patient, compassionate, and helpful 
with a kind soul. She always has been driven to be successful and indepen-
dent.  Kelly was an honor student throughout high school and college, landing 
a job right out of college.  As we watched her grow throughout her career, be-
ing promoted multiple times, we saw what a successful person she has really 
become, both personally and financially. 

Kelly has had the love for children, since we can remember. She started her 
own babysitting career at the age of 10, watching kids in the neighborhood, as 
well as for friends and family.  Watching her around all her nieces and neph-
ews just shows how much love she has to offer. As much as Kelly is excited to 
adopt, we also can’t wait to meet our new grandchild.  We absolutely just love 
spending time with all of them and looking forward to spoiling another.

I just recently bought a  
two-story house that was 
suitable to move my par-

ents in with me. We each have our own living quarters, with  
a Master Suite on the main level.  Then upstairs are two 
more bedrooms, bathroom, living room, and huge play area.  
Outside are two separate decks and a fully fenced in back-
yard. In walking distance there is the library and a state park 
full of mini parks and hiking trails.  We just love it, because 
we are on a private cul-de-sac with plenty of neighborhood 
fun, along with a state ranked school district.

Written by her Mom & Dad

Rocko and Bella

Rocko is turning 16 years 
old this year!  I just can’t  
believe. I adopted Rocko 

when he was just 7 weeks old, weighing in just shy of a pound.  He is 
such a loving and affectionate dog, cuddling up on anyone’s lap that he 
can find.  He loves to dress up; wearing funny t-shirts, sports apparel  
and holiday wear almost everyday.  He recently welcomed his cousin Bella into our new 
home and just loves having a pal to play with.  Bella is a five-year old King Charles spaniel 
that loves to take walks and tricking Grandma and Grandpa into extra treats.



My family

Feeding my niece during 
birthday festivities.

Hanging out with co-workers 
after work.

Celebrating Halloween with 
Little Red Riding Hood.

Visiting the San Diego Zoo.

Visiting my 96 year 
old grandma.

Hanging out with the family.

Happy Birthday to me!

Posing with my niece, dad and brother after her Theatre Recital.

Coaching my nephews 
soccer game.

My family may look small from the outside, with just two broth-
ers, but if you add in all the aunts, uncles, nieces, and neph-
ews, seems to add up to a small army.  I am the middle child, 
and have always been very close to both my brothers. They 
both live just about two miles away and we are constantly 
doing things together weekly. Activities include but not limited 
to movie nights, BBQs, Pool parties, and school sports/activi-
ties.  And with my parents now living with me, I couldn’t ask for 
anything for more.  

Holidays are one our favorite times.  If it shows up as a holiday 
on the calendar, it gives us another reason to get together and 
throw a party. Christmas, Easter, St. Patrick’s Day, Labor Day, 
you name it we love to celebrate and just have fun, relax, and 
be together. This also allows us to open up our doors for all 
our extended family of friends and co-workers.

Currently there are six nieces and nephews, ranging from 18 
months to 14 years of age, including a set of 18-month old 
twins, who can’t wait to have someone else to play with.  The 
entire family is very supportive of my adoption decision, and is 
very eager to welcome a new child into our family.  



I thank you for taking the time to learn 
about my family and me. I hope that this 
small glimpse into my life, has given you 
the confidence that your child, will be 
welcomed and loved.  I can’t wait to open 
my doors and heart, no matter the race 
or ethnicity. Be assured that your child 
will always know that your decision was 
heartfelt and love driven.  I have made it 
a goal of mine to be financially stable as 
a single parent, working many hard days 
and nights, to lead up to this very exciting 
decision. 

Dear Birthparent,

Kelly

Why adoption
For as long as I can remember, I have wanted to be a mom. About two years ago I lost a child 
after carrying her for five months. I went into to labor early and delivered her weighing in at just 
a pound. After further research I was told I could no longer carry children due to a rare blood 

clotting disease that is harmful to both the baby and me. After recently losing a child, and 
finding out that I cannot carry children, I was drawn to adoption.  And the more I talk to friends 
and family, the more I realize that so many of them were adopted! As a single mom, and all the 

hard work  I put into making sure any child will have the perfect family, both supportive and 
financially, I couldn’t be any more excited.


